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1. Introduction

1.1 A minority within a minority within a minority

Israeli society is a patchwork of minority and immigrant cultures, ranging from Ethiopian Jews to immigrants from the former Soviet Union to the state’s Palestinian citizens. This last group occupies a particularly unique place in Israel. In 1948, those Palestinians who did not become refugees beyond the borders of the newly established state were granted Israeli citizenship and remained under military rule until the late 1960s. Today, Palestinian-Israelis make up roughly 20 per cent of the state’s total population.

Anton Shammas, poet, writer, and himself a Palestinian-Israeli, used the image of Russian nesting dolls to explain the situation of this minority. And though he made the analogy decades ago, it still rings true. On an ethno-linguistic level, Palestinians are Arabs. Within this group, the Palestinian people constitute a separate nation, more accurately, a nation without a state. When the State of Israel was established, the Palestinian nation was divided into two groups. One group included the Palestinians who sought refuge outside Israel. The second group included those Palestinians who remained within the borders of the new state. The 1967 war between Israel and the Arab states, in which the Israeli army annexed the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, again, cut across the already divided Palestinian nation. Palestinians in these occupied territories form yet another, separate group within the Palestinian people. Unlike their fellow Palestinians in the occupied territories and dispersed across the globe, Palestinian-Israeli’s enjoy the benefits of citizenship in a democratic state, that is itself a minority in the surrounding Arab region. The result has been an ambivalent relation both with their fellow Palestinians in the occupied territories and beyond as well as with the State of Israel.

---

2 I use the designation ‘Palestinian-Israeli’ for the Palestinian-Arab citizens of Israel, which is in accordance with the self-identification of the Arab minority in Israel. Other common designations include ‘Israeli-Arab’ and ‘Arab-Israeli’. These terms each reflect the inherent antagonism of the disparate identities: Israeli, Palestinian, and Arab. (See: Adia Mendelson-Maoz, Multiculturalism in Israel: Literary Perspectives (West-Lafayette, Indiana: Purdue University Press, 2014), 16. Also: Saree Makdisi, “They’re Palestinians, not ‘Israeli Arabs’,” Los Angeles Times, March 27, 2015; Sam Bahour, “Don’t Call Us ‘Israeli Arabs’: Palestinians in Israel Speak Out,” Haaretz, September 26, 2016).
This ambivalence follows from two parallel processes of socialization that Palestinian-Israeli’s are subject to: Israelization and Palestinization. At the base of Israelization lies the desire to reach economic, educational, and cultural standards on a par with those of the Jewish-Israeli majority. This development can be measured by parameters such as increases in Hebrew language use and fluency, acceptance of Israel as a Jewish state and acceptance of the label “Israeli” as an identity marker. Also, many Palestinian-Israelis attend Hebrew schools or universities and work with Jewish-Israelis on a daily basis. These interactions all contribute to a profound familiarity with the Jewish-Israeli majority culture. This extensive integration into Israeli majority culture deepens the divide between Palestinian-Israelis and Palestinians living outside Israel. For the latter, refugee status and live in exile have become essential components of how they identify themselves and how they are identified by others. At the same time, the Jewish-Israeli majority continues to view the Palestinian-Israeli minority as a fifth column, a threat to the integrity and safety of the state. This translates into unrelenting discrimination, both on an institutional level as well as in daily life, that Palestinian-Israelis describe as “a defining characteristic of their experience as Israeli citizens.” Consequently, this hostile attitude against the minority encourages a turn toward the Palestinian identity. The process of Palestinization is also bolstered by the numerous, often violent, confrontations between the State of Israel and the Palestinians in the occupied territories as well as with neighbouring Arab states. These events enhance the feeling among the Palestinian minority that there is no place for them in Israel, at least not on equal footing with the Jewish-Israeli majority. In response, Palestinian-Israelis give more weight to their Palestinian identity, turning outward for moral sustenance, political alliances and out of solidarity. In a vicious circle, the process of Palestinization intensifies the majority’s mistrust of the Palestinian-Israeli minority, reinforcing already existing allegations of disloyalty and subversiveness.

In sum, the Palestinian citizens of Israel constitute a minority in a number of ways. Efforts to assimilate into Israeli society set them further apart from Palestinians outside

---

7 Ibidem, 32.
8 Hammack, “Narrating hyphenated selves,” 370.
9 International Crisis Group, “Back to basics: Israel’s Arab Minority and the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict,” i.
12 Ibidem, 4-6.
Israel, with whom they share their national and ethno-linguistic identity, but not the plight of being a refugee. Likewise, emphasizing the Palestinian identity puts them at odds with the Jewish-Israeli majority, with whom they share their civic identity and alongside whom they live their everyday lives. Palestinian-Israelis seem to be caught between a rock and a hard place.

1.2 Palestinian-Israeli literature: voicing identity struggles

As a result of their unique minority position, Palestinian-Israelis have developed a distinct literary voice. As its authors, this body of literature pertains to different worlds at the same time, being both part of modern Arab literature as well as being influenced by Israeli culture and literature. In his study on the Palestinian novel, Ibrahim Taha explains that this “minority literature is a complex of direct and rapid reactions to the never ending events which take place in actual reality.”

In the period following the establishment of the State of Israel, Palestinian-Israeli literature gave expression to the new reality, that of a national minority in a hostile and threatening environment. The literature reveals three different approaches that reflect the minority’s coping mechanisms. A limited number of writers boldly dealt with political subjects and did not eschew criticizing the authorities in their work. Others chose to write on social matters that would not aggravate the establishment, such as women’s right, or even state-promoted subjects, taking the majority group as a model. A third group of writers combined political and social issues in their writing. The Six-Day War heralded a new stage in the literature of the Palestinian-Israeli minority. Against the backdrop of this war and the events that followed, two thematic categories developed in the writings of Palestinian-Israeli authors. The first category entails the reinforcement of the Palestinian element in the minority’s collective identity. This Palestinization flowed forth from renewed contact with Palestinians in the occupied territories and the diaspora, the shattered myth of Israel’s invincibility as a result of the Yom Kippur War and the disillusionment with the Arab states’ ability to realize a sovereign Palestinian state, causing Palestinians to downplay the Arab component in their identity. The second thematic category involves the minority’s relationship with the Jewish-Israeli majority. Palestinian-Israeli literature has expressed continuous resistance to Israeli government. Soldiers, policemen, and employers appear in literary works as the embodiment of a repressive, war hungry, inhumane regime.

---

13 Mendelson-Maoz, Multiculturalism in Israel, 19.
Conversely, Jewish-Israeli citizens were generally portrayed in a positive light, separate from the state and her oppressive policies. This distinction reveals the attempt to engage with the Jewish-Israeli majority and participate as citizens.\textsuperscript{15} Up to the present day, negotiation between national and civic identity figures prominently in Palestinian-Israeli literature. The antagonistic dynamics of Palestinization and Israelization have made identity struggles the recurrent theme in works written by Palestinian-Israelis.

Identity struggles, however, are not only apparent in the subject matter of Palestinian-Israeli literature. The language chosen to tell a story is equally revealing of the intricacies of this dual identity. Recalling Shammas’ imagery of the Russian nesting dolls, we can discern yet another minority within the minority group of Israel’s Palestinian citizens. Since the 1960s, a select number of Palestinian-Israeli authors have chosen to write their poetry, novels and short stories in Hebrew, as opposed to the minority’s native language, Arabic. The choice to give voice to the Palestinian narrative in Hebrew, a language inextricably bound up with the Jewish majority and Zionist project, reflects the tension inherent in Palestinian-Israeli identity. Rachel Brenner, who addresses the issue of language in the work of Palestinian-Israeli authors, holds that “(t)he adoption of the Hebrew language to tell an Arab story is therefore a relational act that accepts the status of second class citizens and appeals against it at the same time.”\textsuperscript{16} The use of Hebrew by Palestinian-Israeli authors points to the minority’s acceptance of the supremacy of Hebrew over Arabic. Despite the fact that Arabic is an official language in Israel, the Jewish majority remains illiterate, or ill versed, in the Arab language. This language gap allows Jewish-Israelis to disengage from the Palestinian narrative or even ignore it entirely. However, by writing in Hebrew Palestinian-Israelis narrow the divide. The Palestinian narrative is disclosed to the Jewish-Israeli majority in its own language.\textsuperscript{17} This leaves little to no room for disregard or misunderstanding. Furthermore, through their literary activity Palestinian-Israeli authors demonstrate a familiarity, and even intimacy, with the language that dismantles the majority’s exclusionary claim to Hebrew language and culture.\textsuperscript{18} In a way, Palestinian-Israeli literature constitutes a remarkable intertwining of the processes of Israelization and Palestinization. The authors’ use of Hebrew as a literary language indicates progressive

\textsuperscript{15} Taha, \textit{The Palestinian Novel}, 14-20.
\textsuperscript{17} Ibidem, 103.
Israelization, whereas their literary production tentatively introduces a Palestinian narrative into the predominantly Jewish-Zionist body of Hebrew literature.

1.3 **Hebrew language flowing from Palestinian-Israeli pens**

In her discussion of Hebrew literature, through a multicultural perspective, Adia Mendelson-Maoz identifies three generations of Palestinian-Israeli authors writing in Hebrew.\(^{19}\) The first generation, writing from the 1960s, includes Atallah Mansour whose novel *In a New Light*\(^{20}\) was published in 1966. Prior to the publication of his Hebrew novel, Mansour wrote as a journalist for both Hebrew and Arabic-language newspapers. *In a New Light* features a protagonist who is completely detached from his Palestinian-Arab identity and, instead, assigns great significance to Jewish-Israeli identity. About his choice for writing in Hebrew, Mansour has said that he considers this a way to emphasize the bi-cultural and bi-national character of Israel.\(^ {21}\)

A pivotal author of the second generation of Palestinian-Israelis writing in Hebrew is Anton Shammas. Like many of his contemporaries, Shammas also wrote in Arabic and was intensively engaged in translation from Hebrew to Arabic and vice-versa. The bilingual activity of this generation stemmed from Israelization through, amongst other things, increasing participation in higher education and exposure to Hebrew media. His novel, *Arabesques*,\(^ {22}\) was published in 1986 and describes the chronicles of the Shammas family over an extended period of time. The book earned a place in the canon of Hebrew literature, successfully challenging the exclusionary Hebrew-Zionist character thereof. For Shammas, his use of the Hebrew language stands for action and defiance. While he accepts Hebrew-Zionist culture as the main paradigm, he aims to destroy it from within. His writing forces the Hebrew language to tell the story the Jewish-Israeli majority tries so fervently to deny.\(^ {23}\)

The authors of the third generation bring us to the twenty-first century. They differ from their predecessors in that they reflect profound assimilation by writing exclusively in Hebrew. Sayed Kashua, an author of international acclaim who left Israel for the United States in 2014, belongs to this generation. In his novels, short stories and newspaper columns, Kashua makes abundant use of stereotypes to criticize Israeli society at large and, more specifically, the processes ofIsraelizing the state’s Palestinian citizens.


\(^{20}\) Atallah Mansour, *חדש באור* (*In a New Light*) (Tel Aviv: Karni Publishing House, 1966).


His protagonists are antihero’s who seem to be too Israeli for Palestinian-Arab culture yet too Arab for Jewish-Israeli culture. With regard to the Hebrew language, Kashua has admitted that his literary Arabic is simply not good enough, as he was mostly educated in Hebrew. Jaffa-born Ayman Sikseck also belongs to the third generation of Palestinian-Israelis writing in Hebrew. His debut novel, *To Jaffa*, was published in 2010 and tells the story of a student who divides his time between Jaffa and Jerusalem. Like Kashua, Sikseck is better versed in Hebrew than he is in Arabic. As he says himself, “instead of being familiar with Arabic, I had a love affair with Hebrew.” With Ayman Sikseck, we arrive at the centre of Shammas’ nesting dolls and at the heart of this research as I narrow the scope one last time *To Jaffa*.

1.4 *Sikseck’s Israel: divided along different lines*

In his work of fiction, *To Jaffa*, Ayman Sikseck masterfully blurs the line between himself, the author, and the novel’s main character. Like Sikseck, the unnamed protagonist is a Jaffan who studies at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem. As Doron Halutz wrote in *Haaretz* in the year the novel was published, “the obvious question is where the autobiography stops and the fiction begins.” In the following, however, I turn away from the obvious question and, instead, will direct my focus to the lines in Sikseck’s novel that are visible.

The purpose of this thesis is twofold. First, I aim to introduce Sikseck’s novel *To Jaffa* to a broader readership by translating selected fragments to English. Thus far, only a German translation, under the title *Reise nach Jerusalem*, and an English excerpt that was published in *World Literature Today* are available. Second, by means of the translations from the original Hebrew, I will argue that Sikseck’s debut novel illustrates that the divide between Palestinian- and Jewish-Israelis is not the only separation line that runs through Israel. Rather, Israeli society is divided along many different lines. The semi-autobiographical character of the novel demands that the author’s personal background be taken into account in order to fully grasp the meaning of his writing. For this reason, I will first outline Ayman Sikseck’s biography, career, and, particularly, the novel *To Jaffa*. The subsequent four sections each comprise a fragment from the novel translated into

---

24 Ayman Sikseck, *יפו אל* (*To Jaffa*) (Tel Aviv: Yedi‘ot Aharonot Sifre Hemed, 2010). For this research, I made use of the digital version of the novel, which is available through www.e-vrit.co.il. All page numbers mentioned refer to the e-book.
26 *Ibidem*.
English, together with a discussion of the social divide it addresses. Finally, I will discuss how Sikseck’s novel is a valuable addition to Israeli literature, Israeli society and well beyond.
2. From Jaffa, To Jaffa: Ayman’s Sikseck’s life and career

2.1 Biography
Ayman Sikseck was born in 1984 in Jaffa as the fourth child of Ibrahim and Tamam Sikseck. His father descends from a distinguished Jaffan family where many hold academic degrees. His mother, on the other hand, was born into a family of lesser stature. From childhood, Sikseck’s parents, both observant Muslims, sent their youngest son to Jewish or mixed educational institutions and made an effort to keep politics outside of their home, silencing their own history in the process. To them, their son’s integration into the Israeli milieu was “the proof of their success.” Sikseck spent several years at the French Catholic Collège des Frères de Jaffa, where, with the exception of the language classes (Hebrew, Arabic and English), all subjects were taught in French. He later switched to a Hebrew-speaking vocational school in order to obtain an Israeli matriculation certificate. While unwillingly studying to become a dental technician, “because it was a profession and you could make a living from it,” Sikseck discovered and further explored his passion for literature. From 2004 until 2007, he studied at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem, from where he obtained his degree in English Language and Literature. Though he spent four years in Jerusalem, Sikseck does not harbour warm feelings for the city and describes it as “tough and strange and not always welcoming to the outsider, the new arrival.”

2.2 Career
It was Sikseck’s literature teacher who first noted his student’s talent and convinced the budding author to try and have some of his works published. His advice did not fall on deaf ears. At 18 years old, Sikseck published his first short story in the national daily newspaper Maariv, followed shortly by publications in literary journals. In 2004, the 20-year old Jaffan won a commendation in an annual short story competition sponsored by Haaretz, Israel’s

---

31 Ibidem.
33 Ibidem, 43.
oldest daily newspaper. Following this encouragement, he published a series of Tel Aviv-Jaffa vignettes, earning him the interest of not one, but two publishing houses. This Tel Aviv-Jaffa series eventually formed the basis for Sikseck’s debut novel To Jaffa, to which we will turn shortly.\textsuperscript{34} In 2016, Sikseck’s second novel was published. Tishrin,\textsuperscript{35} based on a true family story, takes place in Jaffa of the 1960s and evolves around someone growing up in the city, determined to find out more about a murder that took place 40 years ago.\textsuperscript{36}

In addition to his novels, Sikseck has written literary reviews for Haaretz’s book supplement and worked as a culture correspondent for Ynet, one of Israel’s most widely read news outlets. Currently, he works as a journalist and news anchor for i24News, a Jaffa-based channel that broadcasts in English from the Middle East. Also, Sikseck periodically writes op-ed articles for Yedioth Aharonoth, a Hebrew daily newspaper, in which he discusses issues that affect Palestinians living in Israel, and life in what he describes as “so-called mixed cities,” like his hometown, Jaffa.\textsuperscript{37}

2.3 To Jaffa

In his debut novel To Jaffa, Ayman Sikseck gives his readers an intimate insight into the life of a Palestinian-Israeli. The protagonist, who remains unnamed throughout the book, is a young man from Jaffa who travels back and forth between his hometown and Jerusalem, where he studies literature at the Hebrew University.

The frequent commute, however, is not the only reason Sikseck’s protagonist experiences a sense of being lost, unable to decide where he truly belongs. He has a relationship with Nitzan, a seemingly carefree Jewish girl. Nitzan is indifferent to the fact that, unlike herself, he is a Palestinian-Israeli, and a Muslim. She shows up for a date donning her military uniform, takes him out drinking and dancing, and at a festival, where she has to work security, casually explains how she is trained to consider anyone dark-skinned, with dark eyes and an accent a possible threat. At the same time, the narrator is engaged in a secret relationship with Sharihan, a young woman from a traditional Muslim family and sister of his long-time friend Said. Since he has not officially asked Sharihan’s hand in marriage, their romance is limited to stolen moments in the old city, a trip to the market place where they can be physically close without rousing any suspicion, and coincidental encounters at Sharihan’s house when the protagonist visits her brother.

\textsuperscript{34} Halutz, “Language Is My Anchor.”
\textsuperscript{35} Ayman Sikseck, תשרין (Tishrin) (Tel Aviv: Achuzat Bayit, 2016).
\textsuperscript{36} Sudilovsky, “Writing His Way Into Existence,” 41-42.
\textsuperscript{37} Ibidem, 40.
In stark contrast to Nitzan’s light-hearted ways, Sharihan speaks to the main character’s more contemplative side.

Throughout the novel, the narrator struggles to find a way to be at peace with his multi-faceted identity. He appears perpetually torn. When he is in Jaffa, he contemplates going back to Jerusalem. When he is with Nitzan, his thoughts are with Sharihan, and vice versa. When he goes to see a movie on Friday evening, he feels guilty about not accompanying his father to the mosque. In his notebook, which he carries with him everywhere, the main character documents his thoughts and observations, contemplating the question of how to find his way in Israeli society, being both a Hebrew speaking Israeli citizen and a Palestinian-Arab Muslim.
3. A stronghold of fear and distrust: Jewish-Palestinian relations in Israel

3.1 On the bus from Jaffa to Tel Aviv

In the scene below, the first-person narrator and main character in the novel is riding a bus from Jaffa to Tel Aviv with his girlfriend Nitzan. His friend Said is also on the bus, but sits apart from them. At one of the stops, a woman enters the bus and inadvertently becomes the centre of attention.

“Did you see that?” Nitzan tugged my arm and pointed at the people who had just got on the bus at the last stop. Standing next to the bus driver was a woman; she was my mother’s age, wearing a traditional Islamic headdress and carrying a large bag in her hand.

“Are you thinking what I’m thinking?” Nitzan grabbed my hand and wrapped her fingers around mine.

“What are you thinking?” I asked, playing dumb.

“This looks suspicious to me.”

“What is suddenly so suspicious?” I felt my cheeks turning red. “Because she is Arabic, she seems suspicious to you?”

Nitzan gave me a bewildered look and remained stunned for a while.

“Don’t be daft!” she finally blurted out. “Haven’t you seen the bag she’s holding? That’s why she looks suspicious to me. Plus, look around, everyone here is anxious.”

“No one here is anxious,” I insisted.

Suddenly, the bus driver turned off the radio in order to better examine the bag in the woman’s hands.

“But I am!” she shot back at me, angrily.

In the meantime, two girls sitting in the front seats, who had been engaged in an animated conversation in Russian that whole time, now got their bags, left their seats and quickly disappeared to the back of the bus.

“Madam, what’s in your bag?” A gruff voice suddenly emerged from the back of the bus. A bald and shapely man came forward with a confident stride.

“Hey, didn’t you hear me?” He raised his voice and scoffingly clapped his hand in front of her face. “I asked you what’s in the bag.”

The woman didn’t answer. She only pulled on the fringe of her headdress slightly to tighten it around her face.

“Give me that bag.” He leaned toward her and snatched the bag from her hands.
with a quick pull. She let out a terrified, frantic scream and immediately stretched out her hands in an effort to get back her bag.

“Wait a minute,” he said, pushing her back. “First, let’s see what you’ve got in here.”

My legs became heavy and my stomach suddenly turned, as if I was coming down with something. The man swiftly undid the buttons on the bag and spilled out the contents on the floor. My heart pounded like a drum band. With all my strength, I held onto Nitzan’s small hand.

First, an old, white leather pocketbook fell at the feet of the passengers, followed by a pencil, a small notebook, a bundle of keys jingling on a ring, and a red lighter. He shook the bag one last time, and a few paper handkerchiefs were added to the pile. Nitzan and I stared, eyes gaping, at the meagre contents of the bag that just moments before had formed such great risk.

With her face flushed, the woman got down on her knees and started to gather her things, all the while cursing the bald man in coarse Arabic. The bus driver suddenly pulled over, even though it was not one of the stops. The passengers looked around surprised, as the doors of the bus opened. The woman searched the floor with her eyes, looking between the passengers’ legs for a few more seconds, then stood up frustrated and got off the bus. She got smaller and smaller, as we drove away, but I could still see how she stopped to wipe dry her face with one of the handkerchiefs.

I immediately searched for Said with my eyes, in an attempt to share with him this strange and uncomfortable burden of what had just happened, but he wasn’t in his place anymore.38

3.2 The Second Intifada and its aftermath

The Israeli-Palestinian conflict has a long history that cannot be traced, or even outlined, within the scope of this discussion. Nevertheless, taking into account the passage above and its author allows us to limit the purview in two ways. First, the bus-incident described involves Palestinian-Arabs in Israel; the main character, his friend Said, and the woman who becomes the subject of harassment. Second, Ayman Sikseck came of age in the late nineties of the previous century and early noughties of the current century. This period, in Israel, was particularly tense, with the events of October 2000 marking a watershed moment in the

38 Sikseck, פי יא (To Jaffa), 31-32. (All translations from the original Hebrew are my own).
relations between Jewish-Israelis and the state’s Palestinian minority.39

The Second Intifada, or Al-Aqsa Intifada, broke out in September 2000, after politician Ariel Sharon visited Jerusalem’s Temple Mount during his election campaign. The visit led to Palestinian demonstrators gathering at the Al-Aqsa mosque the next day, from where they threw stones at Jewish worshippers at the Western Wall. The Israeli army responded in kind by firing at the crowd, which resulted in casualties and ignited a wave of violence that would last years.40 In October 2000, as the Intifada gained momentum all across the West Bank and Gaza, riots broke out in those areas of Israel with large concentrations of Palestinian citizens. Triggered by the outbreak of the Second Intifada, Palestinian-Israelis blocked roads, set fire to buildings and threw stones at both police officers and Jewish civilians, in a manifestation of anger and frustration over their plight in Israeli society and solidarity with Palestinians in the occupied territories. In response to the riots, in some mixed cities (i.e. cities with a large population of both Jewish- and Palestinian-Israelis) Jewish mobs took to the streets to attack their Palestinian fellow citizens and destroy their property. This unprecedented occurrence of inter-communal violence in Israel, now known as “the events of October 2000,” left a deep mark on society.41

As a result of the violent riots of October 2000, the rift between Jewish- and Palestinian-Israelis deepened. For the state’s Palestinian minority, the police’s heavy-handed response to the protests, shooting live ammunition at protesters, attested to their inferior status in Israeli society. Feelings of dissatisfaction were further fuelled by the fact that Jewish-Israelis hardly, if at all, spoke out against the police killing Palestinian-Israeli demonstrators. Instead, Jewish-Israelis increasingly viewed their Palestinian fellow citizens with suspicion, regarding them as a disloyal fifth column and a threat to national security. For many Jewish-Israelis, it became apparent that those citizens whom they had long regarded as “Israeli-Arabs” where, first and foremost, Palestinians, sympathizing with Palestinians in the occupied territories and, even worse, bringing the violence associated with the West Bank and Gaza into Israel.42 Not surprisingly, these sentiments left the two groups diametrically opposed.

A specific feature of the Second Intifada, and the years leading up to it, deserves attention in light of the passage at hand, namely suicide terrorism. The number of suicide

41 Waxman, “A Dangerous Divide,” 11-12.
42 Ibidem, 12-19.
bombings in Israel soared in the first years of the Second Intifada. Groups such as Hamas, Fatah and Palestinian Islamic Jihad executed these attacks, which targeted public areas, such as cafes and markets, but also public transport. In addition to causing destruction, pain and casualties, the suicide bombings served as a psychological weapon. Suicide terrorism fed into the growing suspicion of the Jewish-Israeli majority toward the state’s Palestinian minority, and instilled fear on Israeli society at large.43

Taking all of the above into account, this passage from To Jaffa portrays the fear of a society plagued by violent terrorism, and divided by distrust toward one another.

4. **Chag Sameach, Eid Mubarak**: a religiously divided society

4.1. **Happy holiday**

In the passage below, the main character and his friend Said look back on celebrating the Jewish holidays when they were still in school, and the meaning of it then and now.

“What are they doing there?” With my chin, I motioned to the two overall-clad workers that were making their way downstairs. One of them was carrying a rolled up poster on his shoulder. They got to the van that was parked next to sidewalk, stuck the poster inside, and pulled out a new roll.

“I bet they are going to put up a “Happy Holiday” sign, like the ones they’ve spread all over Tel Aviv.”

“Happy Holiday?” I asked surprised. “But since when does Ramadan matter to the ...”

“Not Ramadan, you dreamer,” Said interrupted me and laughed out loud.

“Sukkot. It starts in a few days, remember? How could you forget?”

“I remember,” I said.

“In primary school, they gave us the feeling that it was our holiday too,” he continued, partly satisfied, partly resentful. “Who was thinking about Ramadan at all?”

Every year, toward the end of summer, Samaher and I would build a hut in the backyard of our house. Usually, mom agreed to contribute one or two sheets that she could miss and with those we would succeed in erecting a hut next to the lemon trees in the yard. The roof of our hut was always slanted, because instead of using poles we simply attached the ends of our sheet roof to the window bars in the back. With every other breath of wind, the sheet would come loose and collapse on our heads.

“Actually, it was nice,” he remarked and released another cloud of smoke.

“We waited for it, like we waited for our own holidays, every year. There was something about it, that anticipation, right?”

“Sure,” I agreed, even though the memory was so distant now that it made me feel a strange kind of sadness and discomfort, as if I was secretly going

---

44 **Chag Sameach** and **Eid Mubarak** are, respectively, the Hebrew and Arabic phrases commonly used when wishing one a happy (religious) holiday.

45 **Sukkot**, or the Feast of Booths, is an annual Jewish festival commemorating the forty years of Jewish wandering in the desert and celebrating a fruitful harvest. As part of the celebration, Jews build a **sukkah**, a hut, in which they eat (and sometimes sleep) for the duration of the holiday.

46 Samaher is the main character’s sister.
through someone else’s childhood pictures. “In primary school, there were many things that we thought were ours and then later it turned out they weren’t.”

I turned my back to the window. A small piece of fabric peeped out of the laundry basket that was next to the door, poking through the plastic grid of the basket like a long finger. A strap from Sharihan’s red undershirt. I looked away abruptly.

“Are your brothers also observing the fast?” I asked.

“Everyone, it’s not nice being the only one not observing the fast in a house like that. Everyone is fasting, because they’re sure all the others are doing the same.” He looked outside, kept silent for a long minute and then turned to me with a suppressed smile: “Tell me, do you remember the four species?” 47

“Definitely not.”

“I do,” he said and he seemed satisfied. “Don’t you think that’s funny? In Iran, I’d already have been hanged for much less. We really are a couple of heretics, you and I, ha?” he added with a shaking voice.

“Every year, they would grind our brains with this in class.” I felt I had to try and console him. “No wonder you remember this like you remember your own name.”

Said took one last pull on his cigarette and flicked it away between two fingers, onto the street below. “You know,” he said, his eyes focused on a point in the distance outside, “all this nonsense, the palm frond and the matzos for Pesach…” He stopped to swallow his saliva. “Only then did I feel I was part of all this,” he fixed his eyes on me and hesitated for a moment whether to continue or not, “as if somehow all this is also mine.”

I was about to say; “I understand,” but his eyes told me that he wasn’t expecting a response. So I kept silent without trying to look away from him. 48

4.2 Muslims in a Jewish state

The Declaration of the Establishment of the State of Israel, as read by David Ben Gurion in 1948, describes Israel as a “Jewish state,” followed by the insurance of “complete equality of social and political rights to all its inhabitants irrespective of religion, race or sex.” Admittedly, Israel is not a theocracy and the epithet “Jewish” pertains as much to the ancestry and cultural identity of part of the nation’s citizens as it does to their religiosity. Nevertheless, the Jewish religious identity in Israel figures prominently through, among
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47 The four species, or הא.openConnection, are four plants mentioned in the Torah (Leviticus 23:40) that are relevant to the celebration of Sukkot.

48 Sikseck, פיופא אל (To Jaffa), 12-13.
other things, the observance of Sabbath and other religious holidays. Also, the Jewish identity of Israel is an issue of longstanding, heated debate, with opponents claiming that “(a)s long as being Jewish holds such a preeminent place in Israel, then Muslim and Christian Arabs will always be second-class citizens,”⁴⁹ and “(a) state that sees itself as ‘a Jewish State’ is inherently an exclusive state.”⁵⁰

Most Palestinian citizens of Israel are Muslims, making Islam the second biggest religion in the state after Judaism. Facts and figures presented by Israel’s Mission to the United Nations stress the rootedness of Islam and Muslims in Israeli society. For example, Israel counts over 400 mosques, as well as eight regional Islamic law courts and one national appeals court, operating under the supervision of Israel’s Ministry of Justice. Furthermore, Muslims are well involved in Israeli academia and some even serve in the Israel Defense Forces.⁵¹ Findings from Pew Research Center, however, reveal a less rose-tinted picture. A striking 83% of Muslims say there is a lot of discrimination against Muslims in Israel, with one in six Muslims having faced travel restrictions, questioning by security forces, physical attacks or damage to their property because of their religious identity.⁵² The religious divide is also evident in the views on intermarriage, with 97% of Jews stating they are “uncomfortable with the idea of their child someday marrying a Muslim, and the remarkably low percentage of close friendship across religious lines.”⁵³

While the above passage does not overtly describe an instance of discriminative separation along lines of religion, it does disclose part of the predicament of growing up as a Palestinian-Israeli Muslim in a predominantly Jewish environment. Said’s and the main character’s reminiscence over celebrating Jewish holidays reveals an undeniable level of intimacy with the Jewish religion and culture. They have acquired this level of familiarity with Judaism and its holidays through their education. Now, however, the realization that those holidays, for which official celebratory posters are put up, are not the feasts of their own religious culture, stirs a sense of otherness in these young, Muslim men. They find themselves feeling like “a couple of heretics.” They no longer partake in the Jewish

---

⁵² It deserves mention that, since most Muslims in Israel are Palestinian-Arabs, it is difficult to distinguish between attitudes towards Muslims, because of their religion, and attitudes towards Muslims as Arabs, i.e. an ethnic group involved in the persisting Israeli-Arab conflict. (Nurit Novis-Deutsch, “What are the Attitudes of Religious Jews in Israel Towards Non-Jews?” in How Jewish is the Jewish State? Religion and Society in Israel, October 28, 2014, 19).
celebrations, nor do they observe the Islamic fast, like their fellow Muslims do. Said’s realization that only through partaking in Jewish celebrations he succeeds in feeling “part of all this,” can be read as testimony to the fact that Islam and its followers are not yet as at home in Israeli society as facts and figures would have us believe.
5. Sabbath is for synagogue and dodge ball: the religious-secular divide

5.1 A first-time time Shabbos goy

In this scene, the main character enters the synagogue down the street from his house for the first time. He is asked by one of the congregants to turn on the lights in the building, a task that the man is prohibited to do himself before Sabbath ends.

I was ten years old when I first set foot in the synagogue down our street. Samaher and I were sitting on the wooden seesaw that stood outside our house that summer, and mum was sitting across from us on the threshold, peeling clementines from a plastic bowl resting between her thighs. Dad had brought home the fruit the day before from Qalqilya in two overly stuffed, straw sacks. The clementines were bursting with juice and the fleshy, sweet chunks melted on your tongue. I had tastefully eaten piece after piece; much to the pleasure of my mum, who was quickly peeling more fruit.

Samaher was first to notice the young man in the black brimmed hat, nervously going from door to door. His eyes were wide open and he seemed hopeless. Summer was already coming to an end, but this was an exceptionally warm evening.

“Good evening,” he said, turning to mum. He removed his hat, revealing pearls of sweat all around his head. Mum nodded hesitantly in reply.

“I’m sorry to bother you, but the lights in the synagogue have to be turned on in a little while.”

Samaher looked at me and smiled conspiratorially.

“And Sabbath hasn’t ended yet,” he continued, drying his face with the back of his hand and smiling at our puzzlement.

“We need someone to turn on the lights in the building.”

“Ah ... I understand,” mum said relieved. “Of course.” She offered him the bowl of fruit and turned her face to me.

“Me?!”

“Yes, whom else? Me?” She laughed and put the bowl back.

The man was already making his way down the street. Nervously biting into a piece of clementine I had in my hand, I got up and followed him. I made sure to

---

54 A Shabbos goy is a non-Jew who performs certain tasks that religious law prohibits Jews from performing on Sabbath, the Jewish day of rest that begins on Friday at sunset and ends the next evening after nightfall.
lag a few steps behind, so I could shoot angry looks back at mum. Halfway along the road, some boys from the neighbourhood, who were just lining up in tight rows for a game of dodge ball, spotted us. They stopped what they were doing and curiously looked back and forth from me to the figure in black that was walking in front of me.

“What are you doing?” Nimrod called out to me, cupping his dirty hands around his mouth. He turned to look at the boys surrounding him, making sure they could all see. “Are you going with the cockroaches?”

I lowered my head in embarrassment and tried turning to the right in order to ignore the man in black that was leading me as best as I could. As far as I can remember, this was the first time that I wished my mother would die. I crushed what was left of the clementine in my hand and wished it was her head that was being squashed between my fingers, ripped apart, its fluids dripping on the asphalt and on my shoes. He really does look like a cockroach, I thought to myself. Goodness knows what they do in that synagogue; maybe this whole thing about turning on the lights is just a set up. Mum would feel so bad if something was to happen to me. If only something would happen, just so she would suffer and be eaten up by remorse.

We turned to the entrance of the building, the last one on the street, and entered the synagogue. It was completely dark and smelled of hot candle wax. I squinted my eyes in an attempt to make out the man leading me from the other figures in there. We moved on to a small, windowless area with a few old chairs standing in one of the corners. With his fingers he signalled to two boys who were standing there waiting, leaning against the wall, and then turned to yet another, broader entrance. I hurried after the man in order not to lose him, but before I could enter a strong hand suddenly grabbed my shoulder, stopped me in my tracks, and pulled me back. I couldn’t see a thing. It was pitch dark and I wondered what they did here in the dark. My hands were sticky from the dried-up clementine juice. “Yamma,”55 I said.

“This way,” a voice said over my shoulder and directed me to the wall on the left. I turned to the wall, carefully climbed onto the chair that was already put there and reached my hand to the light switches.

“Thanks,” he said, when the light in the room went on. Now, I could see that the man was smiling. His face was narrow and he had red blotches spread randomly across his forehead and his cheeks. The heat suddenly felt unbearable.

---

55 In spoken Arabic, the expression yamma (يامَّا) means “mum” or “my mother.” It is also said when someone is scared or sees something scary, in which case it conveys a meaning similar to the English “oh my God.”
I bent over to get down from the chair and he held onto the backrest with his hand to keep it from collapsing under me. “You’re welcome,” I said and I realized I wasn’t in the actual synagogue, but rather in a sort of rectangular shaped entrance hall leading to the synagogue.

(...)

Nimrod was waiting for me across from the bakery, his old football tucked under his right arm.

“Weren’t you planning to play dodge ball?” I asked.

“Sure thing.” He walked alongside me. “We played two rounds, I won both times.”

“Already? How come?”

“How come you are hanging around with them?” he shot me an angry look. “My mum says it is forbidden to come near them. That they are thieves living on her salary.”

(...)

“That it is their fault we can’t go see aunt Yasmin on Sabbath morning, because they’ve decided it’s forbidden for the busses to run,” he continued. “They also call the police when you bring your dog to the park near the intersection, because they hate dogs.”

“But what can the police do about a dog?”

“I don’t know, kill it,” he answered. “Anyway, you shouldn’t be walking around with them. Did you forget that it’s because of them that we had to end my birthday party in the winter? Even when you turn on a tape recorder, they get the police.”

“But they asked for my help,” I tried to explain. “They needed someone to turn on the lights. You couldn’t see a thing in there. It was a little scary.” I looked at him for a moment and then added, “And besides, my mum made me do it.”

5.2 Israel’s Jews: the divided people

This excerpt from To Jaffa, in which the main character unwittingly becomes a Shabbos goy, illustrates the religious-secular divide among Israel’s Jews. Judging from his attire and strict observance of Sabbath, the man asking for the favour of turning on the light belongs to the ultra-Orthodox community. Nimrod, who is outside playing dodgeball on Sabbath, clearly does not. Not much is revealed about Nimrod’s character. However, several reasons allow for the conclusion that he is,

56 Sikseck, יפו אל (To Jaffa), 43-45.
most likely, a secular, Jewish Israeli neighbourhood friend of the main character. For one, Jaffa is known as one of few areas where Jewish- and Palestinian-Israelis have coexisted for many years.\textsuperscript{57} Moreover, in the previous section we have seen that the main character and his friend attended a school that celebrated Jewish holidays. Certainly, this would leave plenty of opportunity to befriend Jewish fellow students, religious or secular. Also, it is mentioned in the novel that Nimrod later joins the Israeli Air Force,\textsuperscript{58} a position not open to Palestinian-Israelis, “because of the service’s elite status and because of the fear of their dual loyalty.”\textsuperscript{59} Furthermore, Nimrod tells the main character that the other boys were plotting to wait for him outside the synagogue and release a dog to chase after him as soon he would step outside, “because you’re Arab.”\textsuperscript{60} It seems very unlikely that the other boys would discuss such a plan in the presence of Nimrod, if he were Palestinian himself.

The dichotomy of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict might give the impression that Jewish-Israelis are a unified group, as one pitted against Palestinians. However, this is not the case. Israel’s Jews are far from a homogeneous group. Virtually all Jewish-Israelis identify themselves with one of four religious subgroups. From most observant to least observant, these are: Haredim (ultra-Orthodox), Datim (religious), Masortim (traditional), and Hilonim (secular). These groups do not only differ in terms of religious beliefs and practices; they inhabit separate social worlds, each with their own lifestyle and politics.\textsuperscript{61}

A typical example of discord between different groups of Jews in Israel is found in what media have dubbed Sabbath wars, on-going struggles over the character of public Sabbath observance in which ultra-Orthodox and secular Jews find themselves on opposite sides. Bones of contention include the opening of restaurants, cinemas and shopping malls and the operation of public transportation, which to the ultra-Orthodox all constitute a desecration of the holy day. Secular


\textsuperscript{58} Sikseck, \textit{יפו אל} (To Jaffa), 45.


\textsuperscript{60} Sikseck, \textit{יפו אל} (To Jaffa), 45.

\textsuperscript{61} Kelsey Jo Starr and David Masci, “In Israel, Jews are united by homeland, but divided into very different groups,” Pew Research Center, March 8, 2016.
Jews, on the other hand, “feel religious strictures are impinging on their freedom.” Already in the 1950s, shortly after the State of Israel was established, did ultra-orthodox Jews take to the streets of Jerusalem to oppose the opening of roads and restaurants on Sabbath. The dispute continues to this day and has even made its way to Tel Aviv, a city usually known for its secularism, where in the late summer of 2016 maintenance on railway tracks was suspended on a Saturday after complaints from Haredi politicians.

Deeper issues underlie the Sabbath wars. At the heart of the antagonism between Israel’s ultra-Orthodox and secular Jews is the challenge of determining exactly how Jewish the state should be, or, if you will, how exactly the state should be Jewish. Despite the fact that they only make up about 9 per cent of the population, the ultra-Orthodox hold the monopoly on myriad religious affairs, shunning pluralism and advancing their own brand of Judaism. Through the Chief Rabbinate, the Haredi establishment firmly controls matters of marriage, conversion, kashrut and, as discussed above, the observance of Sabbath.

Furthermore, Israel’s system of proportional representation has enabled the ultra-Orthodox political parties to exert considerable power and influence. Reaping the benefits of their role as king maker, Haredi politicians have successfully pleaded for, among other things, exemption from military service and the obligation to teach core curriculum subjects.

Secular Jews, as well as other non-Orthodox groups, do not identify with the Jewish identity the Haredi establishment strives to impose on all of Israeli society. For them, “being Jewish” is predominantly a matter of ancestry and culture, not religion. To give an example, secular Jews assign greater value to the state’s democratic values than they do to halakha (Jewish, religious law). The ultra-Orthodox community is considered a thorn in the flesh of the State of Israel by the
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62 “‘Sabbath war’ heats up in Israel, secular-ultra Orthodox tensions felt in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv,” Daily Sabah, September 21, 2016.
63 “Raising hell over Israel’s holy days,” The Economist, September 17, 2015.
65 Star and Masci, “In Israel, Jews are united by homeland, but divided into very different groups.”
66 Kashrut is the set of Jewish laws dealing with what foods can and cannot be eaten and how these foods should be prepared.
68 Aron Heller, “Israel’s ultra-Orthodox poised for political return,” The Times of Israel, May 7, 2015.
secular majority for different reasons that all tie together. To start, members of the Haredi community are exempt from military service, which is considered “an affront to the Haredi lifestyle.” This provokes outrage, as the ultra-Orthodox community enjoys the benefits of a strong national army, but does not contribute to the burden of national security. Instead of serving in the army, Haredi men dedicate themselves to, sometimes lifelong, study of traditional religious texts. As a result, many do not join the nation’s workforce. They live of stipends, government benefits and, in some cases, income generated by their spouses. This has led Haredim to rank among the poorest communities in Israel. Other causes for concern are the community’s high birth rate and the fact that ultra-Orthodox educational institutions receive state funding, even when they do not include subjects as math, science and English in their curriculum. All these factors taken together have the secular population concerned, and angry, that the rapidly growing ultra-Orthodox community will increasingly strain both the state’s economy as well as its democratic, liberal and pluralistic identity.

In this passage, the way in which Nimrod refers to the ultra-Orthodox as cockroaches, while his mother describes them as thieves living on her salary, unmistakably relates to the secular majority’s complaint that ultra-Orthodox Jews are merely profiting from the state’s welfare without contributing. Nimrod’s recollection of the ultra-Orthodox’s impact on his daily life pertains directly to the arguments and sentiments involved in the Sabbath wars.

---

71 “Eat, pray, don’t work,” The Economist, June 27, 2015.
73 “Eat, pray, don’t work,” The Economist, June 27, 2015.
6. Between Bialik and Kanafani: a generational divide

6.1 Remembering Bialik in the land of sad oranges

On a bargain hunt in the city, Said and the main character stumble upon a small store run by an elderly shopkeeper. The following scene describes their encounter with the man.

Standing in the door opening of a small, windowless shop, an older man, short and chubby, was smoking a cigarette and patiently staring out.

“There isn’t a single customer there.”

“Let’s see what he has at the entrance.”

We approached the store. Left from the threshold stood a reproduction printed on extra thick canvas attached to the frame with pushpins: a naked woman pointed at a male figure trying to erupt from inside a globe as if he were hatching from an egg. And whilst cleaving his way through, his blood was flowing. A small child, crouched at the legs of the woman, watched the scene in fear.76

“Dali?” I asked.

“Didn’t I tell you there was a surprise in store for us?” he said, his eyes twinkling.

We entered the shop. Said lifted the picture with one hand and with the other hand he motioned to the shopkeeper.

“Fifty shekels,” the shopkeeper said without any introductions. “And take that thing of my hands already. For months, I’ve had it here, but nobody wants it.”

Said fell silent and seemed offended. At that very moment, he looked so much like Sharihan. He had the same reproachful frown and pouted his lower lip in the same childish way.

“This is Salvador Dali,” he said.

“Listen, I don’t care if it’s Dali or Baba Sali,” the chubby man laughed sneeringly. “If you have fifty shekels, it goes.”

Said took a folded bill from his pants’ pocket and gave it to the shopkeeper with a straight face and I guess that he would have signalled to me that we were leaving immediately, if he hadn’t had the sneaking suspicion that he might discover another Dali between the old books and the high stacks of records on the floor.

“So, what did you say before about Bialik?” he turned to me, trying to take his mind of the insult.

76 The picture described here is Salvador Dali’s Geopoliticus Child Watching the Birth of the New Man (oil on canvas, 1943).
“It’s the anniversary of his death,” I replied. “It is mentioned in all the weekend newspapers this morning.”

“Bialik? This is what you remember?” the shopkeeper asked in Arabic and he came closer toward us.

Said and I looked at each other surprised.

“I want to show you something,” he continued and his facial expression became more appeasing. He climbed onto a small chair, extracted a white book from one of the shelves and handed it to me.

I read the Arabic letters on the cover out loud, “Ghassan Kanafani.”

Said looked at me, confused.

Now, the eyes of the old man darkened and his voice sounded grumbling again and impatient.

“Clearly, you don’t know who this is,” he said. “Does anyone your age, today, know who Ghassan Kanafani is? You only ...” He was about to raise his voice but changed his mind, stopped abruptly and sat down in a chair across from us.

“It’s not your fault,” he said with a dismissive wave of his hand. “It’s the anniversary of Bialik’s death, and this Dalí you are so crazy about. But someone gives you a book in Arabic and you’re confused, you’re not familiar with the letters.”

“I actually do know who Ghassan ...”

“Many call him ‘the prince of Palestinian literature,’” the old man continued calmly. “Until you’ve read The Land of Sad Oranges, don’t talk to me about literature. This man, of whom you know nothing,” he got up from his seat and looked at Said, “has written things that Bialik would never want to tell you.”

He spoke with such excitement and awe that his words spurred us into listening and, without moving, we stayed put for an extra half hour of a rambling sermon from a man who sounded as if he hadn’t been listened to in a long time. When we got up to leave, I gave him back the book, but he rested his hand on his chest as if he was offended by my offer, and the book was left in my hand. As we made our way through the alleys, I pondered how it came to be that I remembered precisely the anniversary of Bialik’s death, but had forgotten most stories from The Land of Sad Oranges.77

77 Sikseck, יִזְחֶק (To Jaffa), 23-24.
6.2 Generations worlds apart

Before discussing the divide Sikseck addresses in this passage, it is necessary to briefly elaborate on the authors mentioned, Bialik and Kanafani.

During his lifetime, Haim Nachman Bialik (1973-1934) was known as Israel’s national poet, a title that remains to this day. The anniversary of his death is commemorated annually with, among other things, speeches of praise delivered at his grave site. Bialik, dubbed “the greatest Hebrew poet of modern times,” is accredited with having been “a moral and political guiding light” in the formation of the national identity, a creator of (modern Jewish) culture and having resurrected the Hebrew language. Throughout Israel, Bialik’s work is still widely read and appreciated; some of his writings have even been put to music by much esteemed composers.

Both the life and work of Ghassan Kanafani, a leading Palestinian political writer, are illustrative of the plight of many Palestinians. Born in Acre, in 1936, Kanafani and his family fled Palestine in 1948. Exiled from his native land, he lived successively in Lebanon, Damascus, Kuwait, and again in Lebanon, Beirut. After working as a teacher, he went on to become a journalist, and official spokesman for the Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP). In 1972, Kanafani died in a car bombing, presumably executed by Israeli soldiers. To this day, he is revered by Palestinians and considered a martyr. At the time of his death, Kanafani had written three novels, and over fifty short stories. One of those stories is The Land of Sad Oranges, in which a Palestinian boy tells the story of being forced out of Israel. Kanafani’s fiction raises awareness for the experience of refugees, recounting the effects of exile on the psyche and the difficulty of identity formation under these circumstances. The title refers to the land; the majority of displaced Palestinians lived in the coastal plains between Acre in the north and Al-Majdal in

---

80 Avneri, “More Than a National Poet.”
81 “Hayyim Nachman Bialik,” Jewish Virtual Library.
the south, which were mostly planted with orange groves. Before al-Nakba, the success of the orange-growing industry constituted a source of national pride for the Palestinians. However, when Zionist militias took over these lands, for Palestinians the orange came to represent loss, both of the land and of nationhood.

Now, let us return to the scene at hand. What ensues when the protagonist and Said enter the shop of the elderly man is an encounter between two generations worlds apart. Speaking in Hebrew and remembering the anniversary of Bialik’s death, the young men represent those Palestinian-Israelis for whom the State of Israel, and following from that their hybrid cultural identity, has always been a reality and Jewish culture is an intrinsic part of life. The shopkeeper, on the other hand, emblematizes the older generation who hold Kanafani in their hearts as “the prince of Palestinian literature” to whom Bialik is no match. Speaking about his parents in an interview, Sikseck very poignantly shed light on the experience of the older generation:

They both had other identities, other cultural contexts, another history, (...) and they both woke up one day to find that the State of Israel had been established around them and were given a new identity, an Israeli one, with the traditional blue ID card.

Thus, radically different experiences have driven a wedge between these generations, leaving each with their own cultural frame of reference. Ostensibly living in the same city, the youngsters live their lives in Bialik’s Israel, while the shopkeeper resides in Kanafani’s land of sad oranges.

It deserves mention that the generational divide discussed here can be regarded in two ways. First, this particular scene from *To Jaffa* can be taken to illustrate a generational divide specific to the Palestinian citizens of Israel. In that case, *Al-Nakba* is the pivotal, historical moment that separates the two generations from each other. However, the generational divide can also be considered a universal phenomenon. Certainly, Palestinian-Israelis are not the only group to
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84 *Al-Nakba* (lit. the catastrophe) is the Arabic designation for the establishment of the Jewish State following the Israeli War of Independence and the subsequent displacement of hundreds of thousands of Palestinian-Arabs. (Elon Gilad, “What is Nakba Day? A Brief History,” *Haaretz*, May 14, 2015).


experience divisive consequences from defining moments in history. For instance, one can imagine that a similar generational rift exists between Jewish-Israelis for whom the State of Israel is a hard-fought reality and younger generations for whom the state has always been a reality. Broadening our scope beyond the borders of Israel, throughout the world historical turning points have drastically influenced the experience of generations coming of age after the events, setting them apart from their predecessors. Examples include, to name a few, the Iranian Revolution of 1979, the fall of the Berlin Wall in 1989 and the end of Apartheid in 1994.
7. **Final thoughts and conclusion**

7.1  **A mosaic society**

In *To Jaffa*, seemingly mundane and insignificant occurrences and encounters bear testimony to the fact that Israeli society is divided in a great number of ways. The parts I have translated and discussed in the foregoing sections do not, however, constitute an exhaustive list. Throughout the novel, the observant reader can discern other dividing lines. To give one example, the frailty of inter-minority relations becomes apparent when the main character’s mother, a Palestinian-Israeli and thus a minority within Israel, is very distrustful of a Chinese worker who offers to help her carry her heavy bags of groceries.\(^\text{87}\) Sikseck lays bare the mosaic make-up of Israeli society and has his storyteller walking the lines.

7.2  **From hyphenated identity to hybrid identity**

From the outset, Israeli literature has reflected the intricacies involved in constructing Israel’s cultural identity. As a result, the controversy over its definition remains ongoing. Firmly rooted in Zionist discourse, Israeli literature was originally intended to represent Israeli culture as distinct from both Jewish Diaspora culture and Palestinian culture. However, with Jewish-Israeli authors addressing the suppressed history of their Palestinian countrymen and Palestinian-Israeli writers sharing their stories in Hebrew, Israeli literature quickly veered of its intended course.\(^\text{88}\) Ayman Sikseck’s work constitutes the latest chapter in this development toward a more inclusive and diverse Israeli literature. Though often named in one breath with Sayed Kashua, Sikseck sheds a new light. Kashua often presents the Jewish-Israeli and the Palestinian-Arab identity as irreconcilable; his characters turn off, as it were, their Palestinian-ness to pass as Jewish-Israeli and vice versa. By contrast, Sikseck’s characters consistently meander in the grey area where Jewish-Israeli culture and Palestinian culture blend together rather than collide. To my mind, Sikseck introduces into Israeli literature characters that have surpassed the stage of hyphenated identities, be they described as Palestinian-Israeli, Arab-Israeli or Israeli-Arab, and instead are slowly coming to terms with hybrid identities.

---

\(^{87}\) Sikseck, פֶּדוֹ פָּק (To Jaffa), 38.

7.3 **Rethinking society**

*To Jaffa* is an account of Israeli society that is at the same time critical and disarming. Sikseck puts his finger, or rather his pen, on society’s sore spots by pointing out the many ways in which it is divided. However, he regards these societal flaws through the eyes of a vulnerable main character, which struggles to find his way. Through his unnamed protagonist, Sikseck succeeds in bringing a personal Palestinian-Israeli story across to a Hebrew-speaking readership, which entails the Jewish-Israeli majority as well as the Palestinian-Israeli minority. For both groups, *To Jaffa* could be a stepping-stone toward critically appraising society.

Throughout the novel, Sikseck’s protagonist finds himself in different social scenarios and goes from feeling “part of it all” (to use Said’s word) to being an excluded *other*, and back again. The novel illustrates the fickleness of the sense of belonging; a notion that should speak to both Jewish- and Palestinian-Israelis, given their respective histories and shared future.

Though *To Jaffa* gives readers an insight into Israeli society through a minority lens, the issues addressed are universal; diversity, inter- and intra-communal strife and negotiating disparate identities. For this reason, Sikseck’s novel could be of great value to an international readership. With large parts of the world caught in a downward spiral of increasing intolerance and xenophobia, *To Jaffa* brings attention to social issues that deserve awareness in Israel and beyond.
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9. Appendices

The following appendices contain the original Hebrew text fragments. Unfortunately, the novel *El Yaffo* was no longer available for purchase at the time I started my research. Through the digital bookstore *E-vrit*, however, I was able to buy the e-book. The appendices contain screenshots made from this e-book, which explains the less than optimal quality, for which I apologize. All page numbers correspond to the page numbers in the e-book. The titles given to each fragment are my own and do not appear in the original Hebrew novel.
9.1 On the bus from Jaffa to Tel Aviv (Hebrew, pp. 31-32)

דיברתי את ידיה וישקית שוב
בנעשה במשגד. ניכר היה שלק ממעמקי מגן
מהימין שלבו היה באם אבא להפיכתי مدى ערב,
Mohem
 membrivecina bec rica lhal abic memecina shei
כשתאוספה זה בטבי רכתי לכל איבר השקט
עודי אפשרונתו להתרשים,
רותישתי של הקהל עפוך
הנлежа ב. הנлежа עברה סבלנות בי להנהנה הרדי
השנועה, וניצק השוענה א. ראה אשה על חפץ ונשקה.
שינו
נביה לסינורה שלחל על חפיצים ידים מאוסטבוס,
מאז
הנהנה בפי, היא,new שמעבהו למקביילימ שלונא, לבוד.
לפניה:ששפחתיה שלובב א. מнтер, והמנת בי
מיד קיו
מכסא והתקדמ לקראת בהלהמה. "גמ אתה?" היא
לחק את ידיה נשאל בטפי חור.
התקדמתי מאזור על
ישיותו, רובלי תוחתי א. ידיה זו החבר הלייזראות משווה
איתו, בהנהנה בשש שקנתה של משפחתי בסירות
הكورونا. היא טפוח להקלת עלufתנו, מתנועת שראתה
ליד הדיידית במידה מונגאת, ופרס בהורה למ démוי לפגי
שפחתיה לודיג.
רואית את זה?" ניצק משכת בורוצי, והצביעה לعجب
הנגשים שנספו בצעירה האחרונה. לי היגה עמדה
אישיה כלב גילה של אמא, מתפתחת במִלְמָלָה מוסרתם.
ל라אשה בוונית التركي צד גידול.
"אתה והשמיע על המ שאני והשמיע?" יכין להחיה אם כן.
ידי קולם את עצבותיה באצטברותית.
"על מה אתה השמיע?" הייתם.
"הה יראת לי השוד."
"며 פתאום השוד?" הרגשתי את לתיי מִאַדימא. "بلاغל澍יה ערביה היא יראת לי השוד?" "بلاغל澍יה ערביה היא יראת לי השוד?" הוא הונח בימת בימתית. "بلاغל澍יה ערביה היא יראת לי השוד. הוזר מוזר."
התتصل מתכִּרָה. כלום פה מפתיחים.
"את אדם פה לא פותה," התעקשותי. הניה התחationToken.
אף אחר דבר לא פותה," התעקשותי. אתה הדריך כלדי להציג לבוון את התרק שבקינן.
"אלב אנכי כְּפָּהָת?" ה系統 התוודה בכה ט.
בוחר כר, שתי נערתם שישה על גוון המשרשים.
הראשונים גייללו כל ראותה של שידת ושידת ורדה ברכית.
אסף כותח את קליוסיהו ואינו את מִקֶּמָה, ואת מִחרדה.
עַלְּלוֹמָה מִהלָךְ והחרידה של האואטובוס.
"גבורה, מה יש לך בתיק?" קול זרוור בקע למת עַפָּת מתירכתי.
הא,charות. אוиш קררה Ngọcגל החקות לקראותת בעזיעים
ברטוסים. "הל, את לא שומעים?" הוה הרימ את קולו רגשהו
כן בשגרה של פלנה, "שאלהי אורחי המי שבחיק.
אבל היה לא внеш, רק מעשה קהל בושויל המשפחת
שילארשה והידקה זוהה סטיב פניה.
והי, 담 יא התתיק הזה, "הוא נשען לקראותת עקר
במסייעת וודיה את התתיק מביך דיה.
היה פלשה עצקה מבוקחת, אליהם, ושלחה מימא את דיה
לעברה רבמאים לחשיב את התתיק.
וכרי רגע, "הוא והתם אהלה. "כוהם בראה הוא יכ ליר
"פ.
רגלי נצרה עבדות ו蹼ני החפלה לפגעי, כמי בשעת
הראשוהות שאחרי הידוקה במחל.
וזה פחה בזיהות לא כמותרי הרכוסים של התתיק ושפך
את המכלות על הרפתה.立ちים בוחרי commodo לתוךה של
תור핌. סגרתי בך צד בｩילהו הקטנה של בｼן.
ארך יער לעבר יושל לברזה נתך ראשה דיין רגלי
הנוצץ. אחורינו נשל ציפורי ופנסק קש, יירו מפהות
רעשניים מאיים אדומים. אויש yukarı את התתיק יוצר אזורים
ולערימה היה אסרו כמה משוטות גיר. יוצר ואני הפנת
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רהיגת נוה הוא סכנת גדולה כל רוח

סומקח פנים זה רצוה את בריכת התחלות לא nokא את

הפתיע, ולא魔法师 ואשי הקירה ברברית 트סיטיה. הנה

עצר לבוא את האוניות. שלא באחת המיתות, ה자동차ים

הביים סיבים הבחנה. דלתות האוניות פותחות.

תרך בוענצת עד כה הרצים בינך רגלי חנותים, וגוזר

קמה מתוכנן מתזרחת מהאוניות. דיסחה קבין גולדה

ככל השחיתות, אבל הספקתי לארוח את עזרתי כ디.

לנגב את עיניה באחת המיתות.

עצבי הרפשתה بدיחות מח_frontית שאטיים בשני ביניים, כ디 להבות

חלוקי אורות אע תמי המולוגיה והזהה, אבל היא

כבד לא היה بمוקמו.

תרחאת המצאת, "קראת ניצוץibirידת מהאוניות,

ושלפה מכיס מכונסיה באוניות זוכרים קונ. מלא להתייצב

בגוזר, אדמס, "זה בנורא עם שלמא חופה.י"האהת

מען מהנוזל על צרצרה. "זה בוש. מריית טוב דוקא.

תשומת "?י" היא טמנו את הבוכוס בכף די.

להפסקה הראשה בסת קפה לקה לאישרו. תווהשת
אמו ביקשה על הדלת וקבשה. "חסים אתי הבגדים המזרחים", אמרה והניחה בכניסה של כビジネス מלאו למחצה.

"מה זה שעומר שמו?" החורוותי בּסִנֶר ו.ali שְּלי תַּפְּלֵיָּבָּה, בּשֶּׁרְבָּלִים, שעושי בּיתֵי אָה דָּרֵכָה לְמִזָּה, הֶכְּרוּתָה מַגְוַלְגַּלוּת על חום של עדת מתים. המ גיֶּש לְמִשְׂנָרָה שֵׁיהַּכְּתָה לְצַד הַמִּדְרֹכָה, הֶכְּרוּת אֶל חוּנָה הֶכְּרוּת וְשֶׁלֶפֶר מְשֶׁם גָּלִיל חוֹדּ.

"בּשֶּׁתַּמְּכַנְוָנִים לַשָּׁם פָּה שְלָט של וְה שֹׁמֶת, פִּיוּר."

כָּאַלְּא בּכֶּל הַל אָבִיב.

"הוּנַח שְׁהֵם!" שָאַלְתִּי מַפְתָּח. "אָבֲלָ מְמֵת הַרְפְּדָא עָשִּׁיתְהָי?"

"אָה.

לָא הַרְפְּדָא, עָפִיפוּן."

וּאָבֲגַנְס לְצַוָּאֶר וְצַוָּאֶר בּוֹקָל.

"סָבִעוּת אֶזֶּה קֻדְּשָׁה יִמְיָם, שְׁכַחְתִּי, אָיצָא אָפֶרָה?"

אָבֲנָי וּבֹא, "אָמֱרֶת.

"בּיסַדָּיר בְּתוּנָה לְבָל הָרְגֵי שַׁדֶּה גָּם הָבָג שְּלֹנְגָּה, המְשַׁרֶם, סָפַק בּשָׁבִיעֲתוֹ רֶצֶׁן סָפַק בּחֲרַוְעָה. מִי חֲשָׁב אוֹ לְעַל הָרְפְּדָא בּכֶלָל?"

מֵדִי שְׁגֵּה בּשְׁנָה, לִכְרַאת סִחָה חִקְּרָה, סְמָאָה אוֹנֵי הָיִינוּ מְקוֹמוֹמוֹ סָכַּה בַּּחַר הַאָחוֹרִית שְּלָה הָבָה. אָמֵא הָסְכִּמָה.
בחדור כל ילוב שמימי א""ו שניות שהennentו שלח יהוה
ומهى היינו מספרים להעמדת סכות למד עזיה הלימוד.
bווחר. התכשחת היה חולה מפרעה, العسكر שבעמק
לזרוע בሞות קיבענו את בורתיה של סדרת ההולות
האחותים, וכ"כ היה מ시스템 הרוח והרוחות על רבני
ך כלMessageBox רוח שנן.
ורוקה היה תומך, "והיה ושוחרר כל נפש שמן עשו.
היכינו כאן, כל הזנים שלוב, כ"כ שמח. היה לו תעמ.
לציפה היה הגדות לא?
ונעך," הס完全不同, א""ו שדוכרים נראת себא רוחק ככך,
כ"כ, עד שהצלבה בפי צבאות משונבה ואני-נוהט, כל.erase
עלפי בשת החרות הלילות של מישאו א""ו."ביסדות
הו הרבך דברינו שחשבנו שיהו שלום והבטחת שמח לא,
סובבתים א""ו גבך אלא החלון. ملف הביניהם שﻊ ז"ף הדול
גנגלו סער בדיך, ששררה נברך כ"כ והראות מבין
וישחק הלפסים של הסל. רצאת הגרפיקה האדומת של
שיריהוא. האחת מענין את מבט באהת. "אני האתי הם שלך
צרימם?" שלוח.
וכלום, לא נעךليلוח היתים שלח צמ ביבת חוה. כל
אחיהם מאיתנו זמ כ"כ הרא בוטח של האחים Zielman ג'.
הוא הבין את המפתיע עימו, שליך דקה של רובה ואזה פנה
"אל, מבלי חור, "הצית, אתה רוח שאראبث המינו?"
"ممיש לא."
אני דווקא כז" אמר ונרגה מרצה, "זה לא מצחיק
"איך? באירואז וי ממדך תולדות אתה על פוחת מה?" למישהו של כפרים אני די אתה, והריך לא עקבי. בניצת קהל.
"כל שבעה היה חרטים לה אשת המזג וזו בטוחה, הרבותה שלעל לבוש לא תוח. "לא פלא שבעה הוא.
" дух את זה כמי ואת שישjalק".
טעיד王朝 שאיפה במרותה מהסיג פרוזה ואתה בשתי
אצבע את הלמס אל הרותב. "אהה דוע, "אמר, עניי, תלחות בנקודה הרותה בהרי, "בל השטורה ההאליה, התליבות גםatsby של פעות," הוה עצר להבונת את רוק, "רק לא הרגשות שאני תליך ממל, זה" הוה היה בכרור;
ורבות היססأم להמשיכו, "באליס כל זהkea ובר
"איישוה.".
התכונתי להמר "אני מבע" ואבו ממבה י醯 שלא
ציפת להשוב. שחקתי או לא אניי לשליס ואהับתי משלוח.
חראה, הום טים שומleftrightarrow, "אמר לברוק"."שים כבר".
9.3 A first time Shabbos goy (Hebrew, pp. 43-45)

היותו בן עשר כשבייקרתי בפנמי הראשונה בצית הכנוסה
שבמרות הרוחות שלונה. אני טמאותר ישבע על ודעת העין
שמעדה ביאורה קינן מחורי לבית, ולא ישבה על המפגש
מולות וכדלות כלנסינוות מקרעדות פלטסקין שחריתו בך
ירכתי. עתה התאתי צוחק ומכ 것도 לכל מלקדלייה, בשני
שארים ומוחכים על הלשון. acabתי פאל אהרי פולה
הביחבון, לא שמחתיה של אמא, שמדידה לכליהعود
מהפיירות.

سامא埃尔 שבה את השמחת לבן לא יאש הצרי בעל
המגבעת השמחה השחקד עם צידי מתודים ממידת כללה
ע Crimea,l ני קורעת לרוחות והוא הנאה אבוד צאות. הקינן
ברכר עמי להסתיימ, אבל ביאורה ערבי עדין או חט
מהורוביל.

"ערב טוב" היא פנה בוספה של בר אלא אמא והסיר את
הפגועות, וברוחה כך חשק מחתחית וישוק של אלי ראות.
אםא השיבה של הנותך ממוסס.

"מנסתך להפריע לכל, אבל ביבת הכנוסה יריכים"
לחדלך ואורח שעון מעץ.

םמאור הباحث יתייחס בו חיותה כמו כי יЈמה תוד.
"עוזד לא יצאה השבת" היא המשיח, ייבש את פניו בגב
כזו וד חיות לעמה תימונון. "אנוגו ת yapılan מישר.
שידילך את האור בבדינו.

"אה... הבדינו, "אמרה אמא חחקלה. "ברודא. " היא
הרימה לקראתה את קערת הפורות והפתעה את פניה של.
"אבר!?"
נכן, אלן מ? אנטי? " הנה צחקה והגינה את הקערת.
במקומה.

היא התויה להתרקדום במורד הרוחות. קמתי ההלכתי
אשרי בועדי נוגו ובצעבנה בפלח הקדמוניות שבדי,..
והקפדות לפגר אתרי ברכמה צעיריםכי שיאכל לhasilך
אשרויה בהפסים ו웃פים אל אמא. לקראה אמצע הדך
הbyterian בין כמה מילדי השכונה, שבחאה בשעה התוספת
leftrightarrow תפרעה למשתק מחזניי, ונוערה להעיבר עיני
סקירות ומגיני אל הדמות השחרות ההלכת לפק יבודרה.
מה אתשה עשה?" עצק אליל נמרוד. מקמר שית דיימ
מלוכלכות סביכייה, והעיבר מבט על הידלדיים ססובב
אתו להודא שכולדו יולדיו לראה. "אתו הולך עמו
הנמכת היא ראשית מבוך וניסיתי לנטוש ימיה בשבי,
כי להתחנך כל האenser לאירח השחרר שמוביל אוחי. ו
הפעם הראותה שאני זוכר שיאצחלתי לאמאbeeld ו
ريسתי את שארייה הקלהנשות את זייני רצייתי כל כר
שוד הייה ראש של שבטים כל בני אצבסתי, נקראת ונגזר,
אתי נודלי על העת עול פעיל היה באמה בריאהcombe, ז"ק,
והשבת, היהש חד מיה המשימה של כל ההכנסה הזה,
וחמש כי כל ענייני הדלקת האורור אינו אלא התבהלה. היה כל כר
וכל צتصرר אמו משמה קרה לי, הלהויא שיקודה, כי
שתחפץ ותיאכל מתרמה.

פגינו את המכסה לבניי האחרון בדרך ו conscendo לבית
הכסה. היא היה ושקר להלכות, ורונית של שיעור זאת
עמד ב.казמרתי את עניין כידי לונסוח להלבוש בן האיש
שחותבי אוחי בן שאר הדרים שהרי להם. התحماכון אל
תולק קפôt ובנול התלונות, שכמה יכוס פיוס עלע ז"מ תבאתח
şa_movie, והחר סימן באצבסו לשבא בחרים שהמתינו
שעונים על תקר поверぬ לא כפית נמסת. רותבה יתור.
התحماכון אוחרי ומגדים כידי לאבד אוחי, אבל לפגי
שהספקיול♍ים לפתח את כ眙 כה, בלמה את
התקדמת הימוש באתני אשתה. לאزة הלאה לארות דבש. כל כר סหมาย האפילותحل החוה, מה הום צ'ייס.
ואן בהורה? כר דיינ' נ╮שתה בדיקה מ sứים הקולנוענה.
hiroshi. imam.ארמור.
"זה המכאז, ־אמר הקהל מעבר לעתפי, ריכוזי אוותי אל.
הכיר משמעאל.
סונייה אל הכיר, סופטי בחרות על הכסא שלוה שמע.
מריאש עללתיה די אל שורר המפסיקות.
תודה, הזה וסיך כשתאור על בודה. פכשỉ אפרש.
זהו LINE שוה אל מדיר. פגי ווי צ'רזא ומכים אקריאים.
שלי סומר פשו בת', להבות מצות עגל לחייו. ובשוה לים.
במידה בחיה נסבלת.
התקומת תלדית עבור, ההנה שלח את דיו אל.
המשמאת למגון את נפילות התהיה. "בב construção," אמרתי.
سوءתי על ש忺י נמצאו בבחייה הזכות, אלה במד.
מזכאות מלובנים הנרובלת אליר. מזוהים עניי ראתי שמותה.
על היה מול לי חלה לתוך, והשת פסיפס של זבע ירק.
בידי, דומת להב bâtiment של קירות הבית הת^(uspended היקרא גלוד.
"אני חיות לולכת," סופטי ממנה וחולכת הלאה בקוק ישע.
בכצות לא עצבי', תובסתי בינקושי את הזורד ההוזה.
 /////"םינהנמ". ינשנה קול מאחרмир vem המידה עמל מתנחת עצרתי עצמא
שוב על המדריך.
נמורד חוכה ולMAL המאפיה, הכרזה על נשיא שלח תוחב
מתתת לחרוועה הדייגית.
"לא התוכנות לשק מתנחת?" שאלח.
"בטוח"ror חלכ בלתי. Vìוי ליג שיני סובביה. נ 자리ית
בשעריה.
"כבר?וין זה浊 קול להוה?"
"איך浊 קול להוה שחלכת גאמה" hוים זניי די זוג ינ🍠
כרעשות. "אמא浊 יאמרת שאמר浊 להקריב אליים. שים
נגבים浊 סוכלים מתמשכות שלח.
לימים浊 טווים ומריו מתנחת בלזר בית הכנות כדי לעש
باشرת浊 זה המריו מתנחת בביית הכנות כדי לעש
בשעת浊 זה המריו המריו המריו מביך, כהו מלי浊
ה岢נה, באום ישיבעל גאמהו הדריציות של המזון
בביית הכנות, הצופים וביהותא התובה בשינק
ממסגרת浊 יניקות זאודו והשקת החוזה את קיטשל
רות. הסגרות浊 בחצת עוברת בינו قولנו, יאדו浊 מזיון
מושתעלים浊, מקפקפים בכבא ומצברים浊 אתת הלהמא, دول
שהית浊 והרח浊 לטרו浊, הששקך ב.epsilon רצוןעל
המתחילות. בכלי מעשה היִּה את התחלילים מבית
בונ בנספים על יִּבְרָה, וירא לִקְרָאתָנָה עַמֶּם אָכַל יוּשֶּׁנָה
שֶׁיעָמֵד דָּרֶךְ קָבָע בְּכִנָּה. אֶל הַיִּוָּנָה מִנָּקֶם מִנְּקֶם זְרִיצִי
בְּמִמְּוָד הַרְּוחֹב, מִתְפָּקֵדֵם מָצְחוֹק, מִתְחוֹלֵלִים
לָנֶרֶדֵּד התוֹרָה לָהּ תְּנָה.

"בָּאֶשְׁמָתָם אָגָנוּ לִגְלִילִים לְנֹשֵׁת בָּבּוֹךְ לְדוֹרֵד
יִסְמִי, כִּי הַמַּחְלִילִים שָׁאָמְרוּ שְׁיִיחְדָּה אָאוֹרָהוֹם, הוּא
הְמִישֵּׁר. רָהָם גָּמָרְאִים לְמַשָּׁרָה אֶפּוּ אַתָּה מִבְּיָא אֶת
הַכָּלְבַּיִּים לַפָּאָרְק שְׁלִילָד הַצְוָרָה, כִּי הַמַּעֲנָאָה לְכָלֵם.

"אָבֵל מִגְּלוֹת יִגְלוּ שְׁלוֹחַ לְכָלֵב!"
לָא רִישׁ הָוְרֵנים אָוָה, הָוָה גַנְת. "רָבָּל קִשַּׁר לְאַיִית
צֵרָרָכָל אַתָּה. אָתָה זֶה כֶּרֶב שַבָּגָלָלְם חִי וַצְוָרִיכִים
לְסֹנֶר אַתָּה מְסֹבָת הִימָוְלָדָה שְׁלי בְּתוֹרָה. גָּמָר אֶמְאָת
מְדִילִים שֵׁיִם הָמָּכְבָּרִים מַשָּׁרָה.

נַמְרֹוד הָהֲנִיִּים בְּשָׁנָה שְׁעֵבָרָה. שָׂמֵעַתֶּיָּה מָסְעִיָּה שֶׁהָאֲחָרִי
נַכֶּר שָׁנָיְם לָא הַחֲלָפֵנָה מִיָּה. עֶלֱהַ בְּדַעְתֶּיָּה שְׁעֵלִי
לֶסְפַּר לִי שָׁבָּית הַנֶּכֶסֶת נַמְאָה תְּכֶשֶׁיָּה בְּסָכָנָה יְרֵימוֹ
"הָמָּ בְּיִקְשׁוֹעַ מְמַנְּהֵן" נִסְיָהָיְּהַּ לְסֹנֶרָה. "הָמָּ הָיְיָּ הָרִיךְ
בְּיִקְשׁוֹעַ מְמַנְּהֵן" נִסְיָהָיְּהַּ לְסָנְוָרָה. "הָמָּ הָיְיָּ הָרִיךְ".
שידליךו לдол את הңאר, לא ראו שך כדמ. אוים, אוים קצה
מטחיי" תליתו בזג את מכסף אוזר הוספת, "והון
"モה, אמא שליד הכדייווה אהתי.
וזה שמתי את חנcompanyId מידי והות מדרדר אוים להטיה.
"קנֶעָנֹנ לשהק ביווד הייו, זוכר?
"בשת שאני וחלר" אמいった. "אני מוכן עכשיה. בא כל
לсанך את דנלי מהל מכוסת להבצלק הקובץ?"
"לא," הוה מושק בכתחדס אלא היהים אט זנייה מחמדר.
"תקברנהፖ נבר התどの, אן פה מספק למשחת?"
"אנ מוהר?" סאלאתי, באלי הוה לא דייב, אותויש
להקדים אתני לכיוך הבית, בוצה מדע בכדר
בתוכעה עייפה.
אתה בווד," אמר כשחתקרבון אלו מצוק הבית, והنمך
את כל. "תקברנה פו נבר התどの לכול ההודל שהל בניאת
לרוהח אחריך. חטננה להבות כל ממחוש לבייב הביתואיך
שאתה זוца לשהר אחריך אט הכלב.
"באמות?" הבחיי לפגין אדישות.
"כן, זה אי מצחה גורבי," הוה הסבר והנמייה שבר את
קולו. "כי זה גצעים כלום, כלוח אמא שליד אמירתה. לא
מכבימים אוות את השכינ".
9.4 Remembering Bialik in the land of sad oranges (Hebrew, pp. 23-24)

**גלות בעברית.**

“תראה איזה וכו’,” כך אמר וдобавינה אל שולחן עיני קסם
רגל המחקמר. הנהגתי ברואים להמסמה. סעיף ההליך
את ידי על פני השלוח 붉יינוה, עד שאצימו נתקלה חפז
המשתלת מיצדו. הוחバックו רוחות גזם התוכוב, ואז
חריך אליה זמרו. “טוב, כל יום באקזאיה יש את בﺫול.”
ש louisnad בעקבות sezים הצרים, ההלחנו מבטימי ללבשת
התרשימים המפורצים או לפשיטות.
כשנינגון אלינו לבושך את המוכרם ולהתקשה ללוחות
ה עבוד הפרוסר ארוכות על כל רוחות השבינות בר עיניים
החלמנו לצאתה.
אולמים לה trận משנינו הלוחז בתانتخاب לליין החנויות
האזרחות, משך זה נדיו בורות עזרו בעניי והיוות עניה
לליין השכין. “מיה זה שמי?”
בתנינו ליין ישליי הצביים. חותם קטעות עםות החלונות,
ובפתותיה אוש מבודר בצמאיים, מעשיני יאגידה
ורמות שלוח קדימה בשבלונה. “אני שמש פפיל לקדוה
אתה.”
“תראה מה שמע בלvertiser.”
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התקרכן אל ההנהוג. ושmalı לפגוע עמדה ופרודוקציה
על ידי עבה במדדה, מקבץ אל המצדורה בסיכת
משובחה: אישה שעורתה מצבייה את דמותה ובירה והמנהשה
לבקעיה מחוות האיר חיבור ממוי מוחות ייצא, ובחר מך
ממתקת את ההנהוג ואת דמה. ילד קסם כותרו מולד רגילה
של האישה, מביע בבלולה במחתרות.
"אל?" שאלתי.
"אמרת לך שמעצפת על ההנהוג או לא?" אמר,ZN Rahmen
鬃تذكرת.
כנסנו להנחות וסיעוד הדימה את הצויר בידינו, שנורה
ביד מריבה שלמרות.
"חימוש שקר", אמר המוכר בלי הקדמיה. "”: בהיכן את
הדבר הוא המ디ים של יבר. והדימו את המוחד אזהר פה
וזה השואל לא רצחה אלא.
סטיע השתחו והנדה בה שעה. כל כך Doming בואות
רגע של השראה. אוות כל זכאי מלא תוחה של העיניים, אוות
שראוב לידי של השפה ההנהוגה. "זוז סכלדור עדלי".
אמר.
"תשמע, לא אוכלת לי אמא זו דאלי ואberra שללי", "צחק
השמנמן בולすご. "אמירתךsembled שקול, חודה שלך."
טעיםهزיא שער מקופל מכיס מכונסיי הגרים אוחו
למרכבי מכינים החומרים, וארני מניח שיחים מסמק ש LTE שיאצא
מיד, אלמלא חשה שיתפה עזר ממה של דאל, بن
הספרים והמשכים וערימתם התקריטים והבורהות של
הראשפת.
ואז מה אמרת קודם, על ביאליק? ” הזה פוגה אלא, מנשה
הלסית את דעתה מעלנוגה
”זה וים השנה למות”, השבתה. ”מצינוים את זה בובקר
בכל יצורנו סור השבורה.”
”ביאליק? זה מה שא//*[ז]ו דוכרים?” שאלה המובר ערבית,
והתקדים ל الكرמאון.
טעים ארני הבטונ הזה בוד מופתעינו.
אני רבח הלראות למשפט או, ”המשיח, פעיני כמוי
התרחוב ובפשיטה. היא סיפס על כל לפי קヌי והוליק מאוזח
המדפים ספר לב וודאטי ל יאוחו.
קראת בconciliation את האורות העברית על הטרס, ”ע’סאוי
כנפואני.”
טעים הבט י מי מבלבל.
ứcッシי נטער עדין של חוכך קודם נמשא שומ נרגן והמר
סבולנה. ”ברור של静电 تعد מוי זה”, אמר. ”מי נבלמה
וידע הודו מי זה עשתון כנפנdiği? אהת רכ— "הא עמדה
לhirem את קהל אולת עצר באחה ונמצל בדעתו, והתיישב
על הכיסא 몰ך. “אבל אחות לא אשמים,” אמר, מונף
ביום אשתה בנוותלת. “זה ים הזונה למות יואלך
הداعלי, הזה שאמתי כל קר אוחבם, גתננים למך סער
ברעבית יהושע מתרבלי, לא גידלי לאחותו.”
"אני דודקה וודע מיה זה עשתו—"
"זה מיה שחרמה מככית ‘סייך הספורות הפולשתיות’,
המשיכז הזכוק בלשלו. "עד שלח תקרה את ‘בארך ההופיזים
הצרובים’, אל תדברוzerbai על הספרות. זאתי זה, שחרתה
לא וודע מי הוא,” כממוסר ובין בטועד, "כהב את
הדברים שביאליאך לא יצאו עלום לא פפר לא.
והוא דוכר בהתרגשות וניראה כאלח, שדבורי זעורה ונ
השק לש造血ם, וכלים מים נשארנים במקומן שהציף שעה
מוספת על רשה בלח סדרות מפי של אדם שвшמע
פרקי אלו של הקשיב ול זה זוך רב. כשעמדנו ליצאת
השדנה ול להספר בהוזה, אבל הזה הגנה את כו דיו
על זה כל שאילו געל מהתעתיה, והספר Vương
כשעמדנו את דרכנו ביני הסמסאות השבתן, כו קרו
הדבר שדוקה את זה ושנברו למות על ביאלך וכורה,"
ואילו את הסיפורים של "בארך התודים העצובים" שחברת ברובם. הדור חדש מתת מוצקת כל כר מירוב.

המכורם, שענייה דמה ורגשות ירוב בפי. הבטיחי בטעי
והי מתרגשתי سمין של מורת רוח علينا, אבל היא היא.

שכון בחל צורת ששתיך בשתי ידיים.

האבק והסיך עלול затן פנינו תוכ דידי הלילה. ושפשפי
את עיני עזר שכם. מסור המוסלול סופ מוגן קוס של
פל全日 וסיד הגזע שעונכם אלי. הנצרה מאחרי הל_place.

הגישה לי תפיפים ח飽 חדש כשתל מסמלול.

"נה, נראי תופו?" הוא שואל.

אני לא Dortmund" אמרתי והעברתי שחיי אבבעת על
היאワイン. מבצעים למסד המיים הספכי ביותר ואנימה
מגוזוות, בורלוות ואל עוות. "אני לא Dortmund" אמרתי.
שבבים והששתיי לא את מלון בני. "אני לא מצלית לhardtnik
את המ שהסבתי."

 intéressant את הדור החדש הזה. באוהל זה יש נקודות
של החזון וברואים עאייםemin מיי אלות קומ שול שרה דה.

החלתי עלעון דרכו העוי העיטיק והולחנו את התחל.
הערב במקומם הקבוצת שלכך שרחואים. בכוכב לער, איש.